
                                             
     Ready for Pentecost Sunday 
 

To our St. George on Yonge Parish Family and Friends, 
 

 Please join us for worship this Pentecost Sunday – Wear red! 
 *We will commemorate the coming of the Holy Spirit to Jesus’ disciples.  We will celebrate this 
important Christian feast with a multilingual service. As is tradition, please wear red when watching the 
service and taking part in coffee hour.  
Go to  https://stgeorgeonyonge.ca/sermons  Share this link with family, friends and neighbours who might be 
interested. The bulletin is attached. Past services continue to be available.  
*  Our spring Bible Study on Zoom focused on Psalm 150 last night. This was the last session for this series. Please 

speak to Rev. Leonard if you would like to be part of future programs. 

*  Please see the attached contact list to get in touch with the office, clergy or members of the COVID-19 
response team. 

*  If you have a song, a reading, or something to share at coffee hour, please let Lorraine know ahead of 
time. 

 
From last Sunday’s Coffee Hour – We were very pleased to have Bishop Kevin join us. He spoke of the support 
being provided by the Diocese, especially the extension of the Jubilee for June, for which we are very thankful. 
There was talk of how small group ministry is flourishing in our new normal. And how things might look in our 
“next normal”.  We encourage everyone to extend an invitation to our services, or perhaps a “taste of church” 
to others near and far. 
 

VIRTUAL COFFEE HOUR – Sunday, May 31st  at 1 p.m. 
Join us for a virtual coffee hour this Sunday.  If you have a reading, song or something else to share, that 
would be terrific. 
To join by phone – Call 647-374-4685 When prompted to enter the Meeting ID number, enter 4136849381 
Then press #. If prompted to enter a participation ID, just press # and stay on the line. 
To join by computer, tablet or smart phone – Go to the following link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4136849381  You may have to download Zoom.  
If you would like to practise signing on, or need any further information, please contact Lorraine at 905-881-
1465 or lbaillie@rogers.com. On Sunday if you have any trouble getting on, please call Lorraine. 

Bring your mug and treats to the chat! 

https://stgeorgeonyonge.ca/sermons
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4136849381
mailto:lbaillie@rogers.com


 

More May birthdays!  Belated Happy Birthday to Colette Lyttle on May 17.

        Happy Birthday to Margie Lyttle today, May 29. 

Please let us know if there are any birthdays or special events you would like recognized. 

OUR GARDENS 

                                            
Hostas and day lilies looking good in the north garden.           South garden needs some work! 
 
We have had a donation towards plants for the garden. Now we’re looking for people to plant, weed, and 
otherwise improve our gardens and grounds. Please let us know if you can help. Thanks to the one person 
who has already volunteered. 
 
Reminders        
* Please remember to maintain your offering, and consider using PAR if you have not already signed up; the 

Envelope Secretary can help with this.  St. George continues to offer virtual worship services, pastoral care, 
referrals to the community services that people need, ESL classes on line, face-to-face Bible classes online, 
virtual Sunday coffee hours, and so on.  The costs of maintaining the building and paying staff continue, 
even though rental money from our licences is greatly reduced.  

* Please share stories, photos that have warmed your heart or ideas you have found helpful in this 
challenging time. 

* Parents, would you like access to all the Sermon 4 Kids materials?  Please email Kathy 
at fambail@hotmail.com and she will send you an email to set up your access.  We pay for a subscription 
that includes more material such as videos and other activities than you get with the free access. 

        
 

"Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.”  Acts 2:21. 
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